
1/>MANCt HIRAM IBPTIMMat », There's a Spring in Their Step on This Shuffleboard Co^rt

HOBBIES, FRIENDSHIPS AND A ZEST FOR LIFE ... are 
enjoyed among these members of the Adult Club of 
Torrance who spend much of their time at the Torrance 
Adult Recreation Center. Visitors are .always welcome. 
The past with its golden memories Is treasured by these 
senior citizens but the present and the future are the cur 
rent topics of conversation. Women members and guests

11 (H«r«ld Photo)

pictured are (from left) lla Gilbert and Nellie' Haynes, 
(standing) Lcota Morris, Ann Hight, Maude Jepson, (seated) 
Grace Enis, Olsa Brown and Katie Carlton. Club guests 
are Margaret Karey of Pennsylvania,'Viola Klug of Tor 
rance, Mrs. Mae Sheppard of St. Catherine, Canada, Pearl 
Weaver, Emma Martin and Nettie Sandman.

M BASONS, TO 
NKDUCal seven-day period from Sept. 16
I. YOU RELAX.
with IB is a truly pli
able experience.
Jt. COMPLETE BEAUTY.
StauA'er supplies weight lots,
inch Itiss, lovelier posture.
3. MUSCLE IS FIRMED. 
Your skin fin smoothly over 
your new proportion!.
4. RESULTS ASSURED. 
You'll achieve specific results in 
a specific period of time. 
B. INDIVIDUAL ATTEN 
TION. You're under the care of 
highly skilled experts at all rimes. 

TRIAL VISIT. Call for 
Appointment. 

FR 5-8517 _
HOURS:

I t.m'.-lOp.m.
Mon. thru Frl.
Si.m.-l p.m.

Saturday

to 22 at Constitution Week. 
The Senate Concurrent Reso

lution asking for the procla

Senator William F. Knowland
of California a.t the request of 
the Daughters of the Ameri-

'Constitution Week 1 to Be 
Observed by-DAR Units
The President of the United | can Revolution. DAR Chap-

1708-A So. Cotalino Aye. — Jledondo Beach
(Hollywood RJvl.ra)

with KLEEN'KAR-KLUB Card
(R*9. Price $1.30) 

Carson at Western

ters all over the nation will 
cooperate tp make Constitu 
tion Week a national re-dedi 
cation to the fundamental

Torrance Solves No. 1 Problem- 
Senior Citizens Find Life Interesting

BY MILDRED HI/NT

Club, whose well kept center is located just back .of the 
Torrance Library', The four-year-old center 'is laid out 
with ' shuffle board " courts, club rooms and kitchen. .It

provided by the, Torrance
principles of the government Recreation Dept. under th« 
of our Anierican Republic. direction of -Harry Van Belie- 

In anticipation of this na-,hen who is credited with 
tional observance, the . five starting the centefr . 
DAR Chapters of Long Beach, 
of which njany Torratace wom 
en are piembers, will hold 
their regular, monthly meet 
ings Jointly on Sept. 7. A com 
mittee composed of Mrs. Opal 
C. Simpson, Susan B. Anthony 
Chapter, chairman; Mrs. R. M. 
Brougher, Qaviota Chapter; 
Mrs. Robert' Clingan, Long

furnished quarters that the 
older adult members of Tor 
rance gather for a. - game of 
shuffle board, cards or to 
enjoy companionship with fel 
low club members or visitors. 
In the   evenings, the club is
open until ten,, the members

local meeting.
They have invited the public, 

to join them at the Veterans'
conversation, 

talk is spiced with the

wisdom of experience of those 
who have lived more than 
half Mieir lives.

corporated club, the center is 
open to the public and visitors 
either .local or from other 
clubs, are always made wel 
come. There isn't anything the 
members like better than to 
have new faces among their 
gatherings. Their Friday eve 
ning card parties attract some 
33 players each week.

MARK HOLIDAYS 
So'much of a folksy group

giving? Christmas and Moth 
er's Day dinners together. The 
meat course of the dinners"
"° f»T™*e« "y l"e *"**

nd 
the 

by

the

will be Judge Walter J. Fourt, [California. Judge Fourt wiU|^^ iu_k dishes At their, last 
Justice of District Court of Ap- .speak on the subject «.Thel Christmas dinner attended, by 

'~ 'Constitution of the ,United j 80, the group was entertained 
Stales." Several musical num-j-by the music of the Chris- 
bers will be included Jn the|toPh«M°n orchestra of -Her 

ts in
program. There will be no ad- j m°8a Beach.

RENT 
TO 

BUY 
NEW - BALDWIN - USED
RCHT PIANO CO.

111 t. Oaf«y <t. TI J-KW1

IN A FREE CANISTER

3-LB. CAN

238TH AND ARLINGTON
(Sim* At Narbonn* Av*.) 

BIG PAVED PARKING LOT 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Mon., Tues.
&Wed.

Sept. 10,
11 & 12th

DEL RICH—I4.B.PKG,

OLE02-25
CALO
DOG FOOD
223

STAR'KIST CHUNK TUNA 
IIBRY'S CORNED BEEF

—— NOW —— 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
CHUN KINO FOODS STEERO CUBES 2/15*

IBILL CHURCH'S 
FINEST MEATS

LEAN, SMALL

SPARERIBS _____ 
AMERICAN CHEESE 49*
LEAN

PORK STEAKS 65*
UR ORDER' IN FOR IAR-I-Q
ET PROMPT DELIVERY.

CwC5!rtiuu5
H SURE AND PUT YOUR ORDER IN FOR IAR-B-Q 

CHICKENS TO GET PROMPT DELIVERY.

Berry Farm and Disneyland. 
The only fee charged , is $5 
per year which covers trans 
portation for these trips. 
Otherwise, all activities art 
free of charge at the center. 

One of the main activities 
of the group is to sponsor the 
annual Easter egg hunt for 
the local children. With loving 
care, the members color and

to the small fry as they gath 
er thorn in at the hunt on 
Easter Sunday.

The club has. been com 
pletely furnished by the Re- 
reation Department and in 
cludes record player, lounge 
chairs., tables, lamps, games 
and classes in. flower making 
and textile painting at the 
center. Some of the members 
have voluntarily contributed 
such items as a painting by 
Mrs. Nedda Sandman and a 
piano by Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Webb. Mrs. Hight proudly dis 
played an array of towels, 
aprons, pillow cases and other 
items which the women mem 
bers are making for' a bazaar 
they plan to give the middje 
of October. Money raised at 
this event will purchase gas 
logs for the fireplace. Equip 
ment for the kitchen was pro 
vided in this "way. Success of 
the batur-ls almost assured. 
as some of the towels, pillow 
cases and aprons are 'beauti 
fully painted and embroid
ered.

WIN PRIZES

mantle

Troo

Homo

Decorating

CUSTOM TRAVERSE 
DRAPERIES

We Give SfcH Greo.n Stomps 
On Merchandise Caih SaUi

NEW FALL FABRICS in many textures in decorator colon. For homo 
decorating service phone FAirfax 8-3303 and an* of our decorators will 
atiitt you in your window and color problem*. No obligation. Terms.

BROADLOOM CARPETING ... Wo have a ipecial price on broadloom 
carpeting for those customers who purchase draperies. . . . Aldan, Early 
Californion, Sanford, Roxbury, etc. Terms,

.BEAUTI-PLEATo.,,l*rt I* This Area

BAER'S
SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DRAPERIES & CURTAINS
1321 SARTORI AVE. FA 1-3303

piece over trfe fireplace stapds 
a large, basket of' beautiful 
yellow roses that are artifi 
cial but so artistically made 
that they appear to be real.

Pinned to this basket is a 
ribbon placed there by the 
judges of the recent Hobby, 
Flower and Art Show as one 
of the winners in the hobby 
division.

A building is being planned 
for the center to house a. 
large kitchen so that the main 
building can be exclusively 
used for club rooms. Some of 
their gatherings include as 
high as 80 which makes the 
smaller section of the club 
room " inadequate. With the 
kitcHen section removed there

around.
.It is high tribute fq a town 

like Torrance that provides a 
gathering place and activities 
for i(s elder citizens, who

•

balance of their lives in lone 
liness and neglect. Instead of 
disgruntled elders, Torrance 
can he proud of its young old- 
timers whose spirits are high 
and full of as much life and 
Interest as the teen agers.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jackson, 

Janice 'and Joe Beth. spent 
from Thursday. until Monday 
of last week in San Joaquin 
valley visiting with relatives. 
In Bakersfield, they were the 
guests of'Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Gain, 'in Dinuba they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ginger and 
family, and in Fresno they 
were guests of Mrs. Laura 
Montgomery and Mr. and Mn. 
Fred William.

WEEK-END PARTY
Mr. iifd.Mri. Fred'Bever en 

tertained at a house party over, 
the Labor Day weekend at 
their Crestline cabin, their' 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Moffitt, son Robin and grand 
son, Johnny and Mrs. Marjorie 
Stephens of Van Nuys'.

MODEL:
FINANCE

.iL.tt.vla
Far v*c*tioni, doctor billi, 
Ux»» — for t*ih for 'any 
worthwhile n**d w* hap* 
yau will alwiyt cam* first 
to Mod* I. Payment of 
loan In 14 monlhi flgurtt 
as follow*: •

AllMUnl 
ti Lo.l- $100 $300 $500

LOANS TO $1000
"V*l*r«n Op*rat*d"

MODEL FINANCE CO.
—— TO RR A NC I-——
1620 Crivtni - FA 1-7711
  I O N 0 B E A C H 

174J Am«rle»n-HE 1-4165
(OMit Frl, IVM. 'Til I p.m.)


